Agenda for Parish Meeting

• Safety & fire exits
• Introduce Will Naylor, Deputy P&CC
• Any questions for Will
• Presentation about our Parish Council
• Any questions for councillors
• Tea/coffee
Will Naylor
Deputy Police & Crime Commissioner - North Yorkshire
Pannal & Burn Bridge Parish Council
First Year of Operation
What Have We Done in 2016/2017?

• Started from scratch!
  (Hardly any of us knew each other)
• Trained in Planning, Rules of Operation, Neighbourhood Planning, Clerk’s function
• Had/have 2 marvellous Parish Clerks
• Built financial reserves for the future
What Have We Done in 2016/2017?

• Response to HBC Local Plan (PN14 & PN16)
  Survey Questionnaire, Feedback, Official Response on HBC Portal
  Meetings with President of Gypsy Council, HAPARA, SCV, Developers and HBC

• Started our own Neighbourhood Plan
  Initial plans discussed with others councils and with HBC
What Have We Done in 2016/2017

Community Speed Watch /Policing

- Up and running and it works but we need to continue
- NYP launch for North Yorkshire was in our village
- Police have enforced 20MPH Limit in Pannal but we want more deployments
- We need better equipment
- Neighbourhood Policing?
What Have We Done in 2016/2017?

Planning Matters

• Saving the Post Office/ Crimple Fresh
• JCT600 / Mercedes
• Rossett Green Lane
• Dunlopillo site

 Biggest problem is HBC’s lack of an approved Local Plan
What Have We Done in 2016/2017

• Dog Excrement Patrols

Bag and Flag

Notices

Tell offenders
What Have We Done in 2016/2017?

• Cooperated/negotiated with HBC and NYCC

NYCC Highways constraints

HBC is terrified of its Local Plan being rejected again

HBC doesn’t appear to have a transport policy
What Have We Done in 2016/2017?

Kept Parishioners Informed

• Newsletters by email and on noticeboards
• Information on our website
• Facebook – involving younger generations
• Greater interest in what’s going on
• Residents know the Parish Council listens
• All council/planning meetings are open to the public
What are our plans for the future?

• Continue the fight against PN14 and PN16
• Get on with the Neighbourhood Plan
• Park and Stride pre-planning
• Allotments
• Improve signage
FUTURE HOUSING

HBC’s Proposals

Awaiting Decision

Permitted Development
Traffic Flow A61 to/from Burn Bridge
4pm to 6pm in 15 minute blocks
Future Proposal from Forward Investments
What is a Neighbourhood Plan?
Advantages of a Neighbourhood Plan

• Our community’s own vision of its area in terms of housing, design, transport, parking, green spaces

• **STATUTORY STATUS** – HBC has to take note of it when considering each planning application **BUT** HBC has to approve it before it becomes effective

• **We need more volunteers to help in the task**
  Proof reading, distribution, bright ideas, etc. etc.
Neighbourhood Plan Economics

COST £10K – £20K
- Project Planning
- Consultation Events
- Printing & Distribution
- Advertising
- Consultants

INCOME
- £9K Grant from Locality
- Community Infrastructure Levy @ 25%
## Neighbourhood Plan & C.I.L.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No Parish Council</th>
<th>No Neighbourhood Plan</th>
<th>15% Capped at £100/Dwelling</th>
<th>Local Authority Consults With Community</th>
<th>Paid Direct to Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No Parish Council</td>
<td>No Neighbourhood Plan</td>
<td>15% Capped at £100/Dwelling</td>
<td>Local Authority Consults With Community</td>
<td>Paid Direct to Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Parish Council</td>
<td>Neighbourhood Plan</td>
<td>25% Uncapped</td>
<td>Local Authority Consults With Community</td>
<td>Paid Direct to Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Council</td>
<td>No Neighbourhood Plan</td>
<td>15% Capped at £100/Dwelling</td>
<td>Local Authority Consults With Community</td>
<td>Paid Direct to Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Council</td>
<td>Neighbourhood Plan</td>
<td>25% Uncapped</td>
<td>Local Authority Consults With Community</td>
<td>Paid Direct to Parish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHO DOES WHAT?

**NYCC**: Highways, Education, Social Care, Health Provision & Scrutiny, Strategic Planning, Libraries

**HBC**: Planning, Local Plan (Housing & Economics), Leisure centres, Parks and Gardens, Council Housing, Waste Collection, Licensing (taxis, sale of alcohol)

**P&BBPC**: Initial planning consultations - plus it seems - virtually everything else!
QUESTIONS???

We will do our best to answer but as is the case with any council meeting, we may note the question and deliver an answer later, based on the opinion of the whole council after debate.